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CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO
Department of Police Accountability

1 SOUTH VAN NESS AVE., 8th FLOOR
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94103

r..

PAUL DAVID HENDERSON
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Acting President Damali Taylor and Members of the San Francisco Police Commission

Re: San Francisco Department of Police Accountability June 2020 Monthly Statistical Report

Summary of Complaints Received in June 2020

The Department of Police Accountability received 103
cases in June 2020, compared with 67 cases in the same
period last year. The June 2020 case total is 81% higher
than the five-year average and 54% increase than the
previous year.

From January through June, the DPA received a total of
421 new cases, compared with the 368 cases filed during
the same period in 2019. The June year to date case
total represents a 14% increase in new complaints over
last year.
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Dear Acting President Damali Taylor and San Francisco Police Commissioners:
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Most complaints were received over the phone, in person, and online.

Complaint Method

PHONE, 31

ONLINE, 63 OTHER, 5 SFPD, 4

Please find the attached table, which summarizes cases received in June 2020. The table is prepared
in compliance with San Francisco City Charter section 4.136 and Police Commission Resolution
number 97-04, which require the Department of Police Accountability (DPA) to provide the Police
Commission with a monthly summary of cases received, including the number and type of complaints
filed.

Sincerel4 ,

fJ

Paul Henderson
Executive Director

Attachments (1)



Depart meet of Police
AocouetataIey Summary of Cases ReceIved June 2020

CASE RECEIVED SUMMARY

00044623-20 611/2020 Thc comploioant stoted that two officors were otanding near each other at a nate. It was dangerous, hypocritical, a uiotadoe ot the heath, order, end anUthedcai to leading by coompic.

00044624 20 6/112020
The complainant stated that he ogended a peacetul protest in the Financial DistrIct. Sac Fraus/aco Pohoe Department officers displayed aggression towards the protesters and displayed their weapons
cause One pathcuiar otter got in a protester’s tace and made ldms&f hi

00044625-20 61112020 Merged with case 00044426-20

ggg4dg26-20 6/1/2020 The complainant mete to a protect. SIne slated an offluar was smffiag and laughing at the pretestma. When the peeteotma told the afficer to stop, he began mack’mg them.

00044627-20 61t/2020
The no onantw his hicycle figuring out how to acoid polce acinity on his way home Mutople cfficer’s bodies checked the complainant and his bike He tell backward onto the ground while of

00044626-20 611/2020 A group otofficers together, cot wearing masks, aed nalsodat diclaeuhrg Wfren the cornpl&oaet approached the officers, they ware rods and laughed at the complainant.

00044630-20 61112020 The complainant alleged he saw three officers cot wearing tace masks at a pretest

00044065-20 611/2020 The complaieant saw a group at officers not weadng lana masks and nut pran0cing social distancing.

00044666-20 6/f /2020
An officer anked the complainant tar his ID. The complainant claimed ha did oat Sane his ID and pronided a false name. The cumplaieaot had not commioed any crime The officer handcaffied and sear
complainant wrthaut any probable cause

00044705-20 61tl2020 The complainant waa part at a protest She alleged that aecerte San Francisco Police Department cab/nine aoempled to ddne through protestem at dangmaos speeds.

5004463t-20 6/2/2020 The camplainantwas distarbedhy a nideo he saw on Twioer atan officer poinhng a weapon atpratestera. hopsiomioer.uemluhdsamiesflstatusll2s73loobtsl7fis4o4o

00044632-20 6/212020 The complainant, a protester, stated that on two separate occasions, she witnessed tha hulk nt officers at the protest not meaning facial masks,

00044633-20 6/2/2020 The complainant staled that an officer was policing a protcst with his badgo number cocered with a plcoe of cinch/cal tape.

00044634-20 6/212020 The caonplaioaot stated that an officer obstructed his badge oomher at a pretest.

00044635 20 6/2/2020
ay;;F os Pi tap rtment cc no drining unsafely around an area where pretests were occurring. The cehiole almost struck tmo peoplo who were not port of the p

00044636-20 6/2/2020 The complainant stated that an officer arrested him without cause, in mtatiahan Ocr precious/p SAng a complaint against tom.

00044000-20 6/2/2020
The complainant stated an officer had her knee on an indinidual’s neck while holding damn his head with her right hand The officer’s knee man pressing down on the young man’s head/neck, and hem
stroggling tar air.

00044679-20 6/2/2020 The complainant stated the p06cc retosad Intake his repent and told him his case maa resalced.

00044630-20 6/312020
An officer responded to a call for semice and was not wearing a mask. When the complainant asked the officer why he was nat wearing a mask, ho responded that he did not need to. and made ether
inappropriate comments

00044639-20 61212020 The complainant said it maa inappropriate doe to CDVID-f 6 that the otter told him to mnne his tent.

00044640-20 6/312020 The complainant stated that a group ot people aoempted to assault him, so he ran lao nearby police stahon and hind to eoier, and an officer inside mocid not open the door

0004404220 6/3/2020 Pokce officers in San Diego inomidated an inoaceot person fnr wearing a Black Lines Maoer Mask.

00044043-20 0/3/2020
The camplainoni staled an officer had her knoc on an icdinidcal’s neck while holding doom his head with her right hand The officer’s knee man pressing down on the young man’s hood/neck, and hem
struggling tar air

00044644-20 6/3/2020 The complainant stated that an officer did not bane a body camera-equipped. The officer aiso threatenad protesters while his hand was on his firearm.

00044645-20 6/312020 The complainant stated that an officer lacghed at a crying protestor daring a demonstration The complainant said that therein no place for blatant racism in the San Francisco Police Department

00044693-20 61312020 The complainant statad that ao officer at a peaceful protest taughed inappropriately at a girl and made others feel ocsate

0004464620 6/4/2020
Th
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00044647-20 6/4/2020 Merged case mith 00044560-20

00044646-20 6/4/2020 An officer shooed a man to the groond during a peaceful protest.

00044649-20 514/2020 The complainant stated that the police mould not tell her with the toenhftcaOoo ot a person thai continually beopaases on her prnpertfr

00044650-20 6/412020
The complainant stated an officer had her knee on an icdicidual’s neck while holding down his head with her tight hand. Thc officer’s knee was pressing dawn on the young man’s hcud/nnck, and hem
struggling tar air

00044652-20 6/412020 The complainant stated officers arrested bettor no reason. Officers used force against her and caused injcries.

00044653-20 6/4/2020
The campiainaot stated that she w:s ataprotest and oksomed an officer treated white demonstrators diffiereody than a kluch demonstrator. The officer enhibded rage toward the black woman aod mac

00044656-20 61412020 Merged cane with 000dd660-20

00044650-20 6/4/2020 Merged case with 00044660-20

00044559-20 6/412020
The complainaci stated an officer had her knee an an indinidoals neck while holding down his head with her right hand The offioms knee was pressing down on the young owe’s headleeck, and hew

0004dOyO-20 6/4/2020 The complainant staled an cfficer displayed an incorrect name 00 her unifarm. and another officer illegally entered his residence and behaned inappropriately.

00044661-20 6/4/2020
The cnmplainant stated that he was at a protest, and officers mere nat wearing masks or aociafly distancing Two of the officers aggneooic&p yelled at the complainant and chased him down the kInk a
threatening arrest

00044662-20 6/4/2020 The camptainant raises mounts not radonally within the Department of Police Aoooaetabilitp’s jurisdiction.

00044663-20 6/412020
The complainant stated that she callad Off after ooonfroo6oo workers pelted profanity at her and were smoking in an unauthorized area. Officers arriced and polled at the complainant and asked where
mesh was The officer did not speak that map to the can

00044677-20 6/4/2020 0mt:
officers riding up and dawn the middle other reniden/al street yelling and making noise. The city was on curfew dcc to protesting, and she perceiced

00044664-20 61512020
The complainant stated an officer had her knee mean iodioidsal’n neck winle holding down his head with her right hand The officer’s knee wan pressing down on the yoocg man’s beadinech, and hew.

00044667-20 61512020 The complainant stated officers falsely accused him ot rckkery and uandalinw.

ogo44oso-2g 6/512020
The camplainaotstated she saw uffi:ern standing together in small groups, outwearing masks in ciclalion of the Health Department ordinance She repented that when sire poloted this out to officers,

000d4060-20 6/5/2020 The complainant called the pal/ce, and they said they woald not take antion against loaters anlens they were nialeni

00044670-20 61512020
The camplainant stated an officer had hat knee anon iodinidsal’a neck wHIe holding down his head with her tight hand, The officm’a knee wan pressing doom on the young man’s head/neck, and he en
otruggling for air

00044671-20 6/5/2020
The complainant stated that an officer pulled him cuer while dricing while he was with his ca-fiance and his 2-pear-old daughter The nfficer made thn complainant get out of the cehicle to check if he hr
The officer wan rude and made inappropriate commects.

00044672-20 6/5/2020 The complainant stated that ao officer did net actinate a body-worn camera

00044673-20 6/6/2020 The complainant was seouaily asoactted and called the police The responding officers failed to innonogato properly, made inappropriate comments and engaged in biased pclioieg.

00044674-20 6/712020 The complainant stated that Han officers asod encessice force in detaining a young African-American wnmou.

000dd675-20 6/712020 The complainant stotod that he saw au/den nnlino alan officer making icapprcpriafn comments

00044676-20 6/712020 San Francisco Police Depadment officers intyrad the complainant and her daughter
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00044670-20 6160020 An officer intentonally misbanslated a suspect’s statements, and repeatedly disregarded a court order to testty.

00044600-20 61812020 The ccotpta’maat stated that when he attempted to anton a restricted fine ianesfigadoo acese, he was torcetally detained and subjected to aoneoessary use at farce.

00044681-20 6/012020 The complainant stated that an officer made racist comments to her

00044603-20 6/0/2020 The comptaioact stated that his neighbors ore hanasshrg him, bat the police failed to lonesbgato

00044684-20 6/0/2020 The complainant stated that the officer tailed to make contact with the accapants ot a neighhoring apartment regarding potential illicit drcg anage.

00044687-20 6/10/2020 The complainant slated her co-workam harasses hen,

00044600-20 6111/2020 The complainant coiled the police regarding a domeshc violence incident Shn stated that officers did not Isten to her story and arrested the nishm instead of the aggressor,

00044690-20 6/11/2026 The comptathoet stated that officers wrongtalty arrested her and failed to Miranthze her,

00044602-20 6/f 1/2020 The complainant stated that the officnr did not provide him the correct information regarding hem to tin a report.

00044604-20 6111/2020 The complainant stated that tho named officer gave him the finger

00544695-20 6/f 2/2020 The complainant officers did not process his brother’s money properly during an anest

00044696-20 6/12/2020 The complainant stated that a Sherdis Deputy ins Coonty Jail made an inappropriate comment about his arrested soa, threatened to chain him op, and did not tot him go to court.

000447f 3-20 6/t2/2020 thur off-duty officermos involved in an officer-involved shooting in Contra Cnsta County

00044697-20 6/1 3/2020 The complainant stated that he phoned an officer ins district stahon to report unsafe condihons in the sheet, and the officer made inappropriate comments and osed profanity in response.

00044699-20 6113/2020 Officers tailed to respond to address the prnsnnoe of offi-Inash aggressive dogs

00044700-20 6/13/2020 The complainant said officers po/led him aver and told him that his brake fight was broken. When he had jest hod his car seryicnd

000dd7Ot -20 6/f 3/2020 Officers arrested the complainant and left in him jail tar over ten hours

00044703-20 61140020
The comptaioant:tateda tarmers market vendor potad octa knife and tel/owed her after she told him she mould repnrt him at city halt far selling a carton at eggs at what she bet/coed mass high phca

00044606-20 6/t 5/2020 The complainant stated the officers spohe inappropriately

90044706-20 6/1512520 The complainant ratted the potce to report that someone vandatzed his car and responding officers engaged in teased pohdng. Ha also alleged so officer made a threatening comment

00044707-20 6/100020 The officers who raspondad to a break-in mere within ft feet at eovh othar and passnrsby but mare not mearing face masks as required by the Health Code.

00044708-20 6/150020 The complainant stated that he was mathing in tha city when officem who knew him detained him withootjusttoaban, handcuffed him without cause, threatened to arrest him

00044709-20 61150020 The complainant stated an officer said on a Faceboak post that ha mould no longer provide security to Emergency Medical Sercicn workers because they allegedly do not support police officers.

00944715-20 6116/2020
stated that he was patted aver for a traffic ciolaton, got into a cerhat dispute with the officer, who filed a to/sn report, then retaliated against the complainant by interfering with his empl

00044717-20 6/f 7/2020 The complainant stated she went iota a police stahon to file a report, but the officers asked inappropriate questions about her mental health.

000447f 9-20 6/16/2026 Officer wearing a “ffitue Lives Maser” lace covering

0004472t-20 6/18/2020 The complainant alleged sha called thn San Francisco Police Department to report a udmo- Allegedly, an officer rehised to document the incidect with a report

00044729-29 611612020 The oamplainaets mother called the San Francisco Police Department to report a burglary, bat the police did nut respond to the scene,

00044719-29 6/1612020 The officers tailed to get back mith the complainant and assign an incashgator.

W544720-29 6/19/2020 The comptainact stated police responding to a burglary call at his business failed to property secure the building, leading to eabeme lassas to the complaisant’s business.

00044721-20 61190025 The camplaieant stated she was the uiohm alan assault, and the police did not arrest her assailant.

00044723-20 6/19/2025 The complainant was upset that protesters mere allowed to fear damn a public monument

09044725-20 612112020 The complainant stated that the San Francisco Police Department is tall of pedaphilns and has lied about deaths from COVlO-t 9.

90044726-20 6/21/2520 The afficec detained a woman withautjashficahaa and failed to investigate properly

09044727-20 612212020 The complainant states that a yalice officer pointed their firearm at him tar yo reasan

00044735-20 6/2312020 The complainant witnessed an officer in a marked patrol car mn a red light and makn an improper tarn

00044736-20 6/2412020 An afflcnr drove unsafely and behaund in an intmidasng manner.

60044740-20 6/2412020 The officer mare a dio’mine “blue tine” mash, which officers are not permmned ta wear

00044741-29 6/24/2020 The complainantraises macars outside the Oepartmanlaf Police thccaantability’sjurisdiotioir

00044742-20 6/24/2020 The complainant stated that she withessed an officer nut wearing a mask Sha confronted the officer mba responded rudely and aggressicely.

00044743-20 6/25/2020 An afflcnr rntased to wear a lace mask

50044744-20 6125/2020 The complainant stated that monuments in Golden Gate Park were tarn damn by protesters while police affirers stood by

00044745-20 6/2512020 Merged with case 00044744-20

00044746-20 6/2512029 The complainant stated that there ara regularly faces on the sidewalk outside his offict

00044779-20 6/2512020
The uomplausaffirs anna did not tell him why he was detained or arrnstnd, He said the officers used eacessice force when the officer put his knee

00044759-20 6/26/2020 The complainant was hit by a dmnk driver who was the son of an Fffil agent. When he requested a copy of his p05cc report, an officer threatened to send him to jail

00044754-20 6/2612020 Air officer completed an inaccurate report regarding a traffic collision, engaged in bias policing, and issued a traffic citation without cause

00044771-29 6/2712520 The complainant stated that an officer made threatening and disturbing comments unsocial media The complainant behaves that the officer was an the jab while teahng these sestmenta

00044773-20 6/27/2020 The complainant stated that she reparted uiolent thrnals, but the officers who responded mere cat rnspncffiul to her and failed to rake action.

00044774-20 6/29/2020 The complainant stared that an officer was rude to her

00044775-20 6/29/2020 The complainant mac inuolcad in a yaffic accident, and kin vehicle mac tamed, His vehicle cannot ha raleasad to his insurance company without him going iota a police statian and camplehng paperwor

Total Nem cases: 160


